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Our PRESENT

500

13

Engaged, passionate 
members

Visitors to the club
 each year

Current Dutch national 
representatives
Youth & Women teams

18
National titles between 
our Men and Women's 
teams

3000+

Our youth section continues to develop young talent, with 6 
members representing the Netherlands last season.            . 

The women have been the dominant force in Netherlands ladies' 
rugby in recent times, and are the current national champions. 
Next, they have their sights set on the international BeNeCup 
competition.               . 

Our men’s team are at the start of an exciting new project, with a 
new-look coaching team and a number of new recruits from 
across the globe, as they push for promotion back to the Ereklasse 
where they’ve historically belonged.              .

Since our founding in 1930, we’ve helped to establish and grow 
the sport of rugby in the Netherlands, winning 11 national titles 
along the way.               . 

In 1946, following the end of the Second World War, we held our 
first tour to Liverpool, and have visited and hosted teams from 
across the continent ever since.                 ; 

Since 1972, we have organised and hosted the Netherlands’ first 
international rugby tournament - the Amsterdam Sevens.           .

Our history
Amsterdamse Atletiek Club Rugby has been Amsterdam’s leading rugby 
club for 90 years. Through this time we have produced many international 
players across men’s, women’s and youth rugby, and even two Barba-
rians!       .

Today, the club is a diverse international community consisting of 500 
enthusiastic members across three men’s, two ladies’ teams, and a 
thriving youth section. Throughout the season, thousands more visit the 
club to play, watch and celebrate rugby. The club has enjoyed plenty of 
recent success, but has big ambitions for the coming seasons.                         
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Place your logo on our kit, and 
have our teams carry your 
brand across the country. 

Invest in a pitch-side board, 
and promote your company to 
thousands of passionate and 
enthusiastic players and 
supporters.  . 

Our offers

Custom packages

Contact AAC Rugby Amsterdam
Sportpark de Eendracht,
Bok de Korverweg,
1067 HR Amsterdam.

sponsoring@aacrugby.com
www.aacrugby.com

Going forward, we need sponsors to support our ambition and 
help create together the next chapter in our club’s famous 
history.          .     .

Take some space on our 
website, social media channels 
or monthly newsletter, and talk 
directly to our highly-engaged 
membership base.      .Today, the club is a diverse international community consisting of 500 

enthusiastic members across three men’s, two ladies’ teams, and a 
thriving youth section. Throughout the season, thousands more visit the 
club to play, watch and celebrate rugby. The club has enjoyed plenty of 
recent success, but has big ambitions for the coming seasons.                         

We would love to work with you to create the perfect custom 
solution for your company. To schedule an appointment to 
discuss how we can best help your business, please contact 
sponsoring@aacrugby.com   .


